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BC UHEM TT MAY C6NCERN:

TIIIS IS To cERIIff that at the regular session duly coastituted of the

Sangguniang Panlalauiganr Prrvince of Pangaelnan, held on August 2/r 1))), at

Lingayen, pangasinan, the follcring Prcvincial 9rdinaace uas approvedl

PROVfNCIAL enDINAIttCE NO. 25

REORCIANIZIT{G At'lD GRANTI}E l"lORE POWmS f€ Tim PAIG-
A.SINAN INDUSTRIAL DEIIE.oPMEIIT ATIn{ORITY

IHEREAS, the devefupnent of the Northueetern Luzon Growth Qsa-
6.ang1c is rnc of the najor developnent plans eslrused by the Ramre
Administration under ite Philippines 2OOO Program;

UIImEAS, sucb devefupnent p]an has acce]erated the inflqx of
Lnveetneat prrpoeala into the Province of Pan8asinsni

IHmEAS, tbe Pangaeinan IndustriaL Developnent Authority haa
been created under SaaggUniang Paalalarigan Resol-ution No. 12O to
conduct pr.per zoaingr planningr allocation, administration and aqui-
sition .r erqrr.priatirn of laad flr ccnvertica iato industria.l and
economic z,c.r'eg vithin the Proviacci

UIImEAS, there ie a need to rergaaize the Pangasinan Industrial
Devcfupneut Authcrity to nal<e it Eore responsive to the uassive flow
of iavlstnent prclrsals into the proviace anrd to erable it to properl-y
identify and accept thcsc vhich rould beat redound to the benefit rf
the prcvince;

IIIEREORE' ln view of the foregoing, on mrtion of ffce Governor
RanJil R. Shahani, co-authered by SP llember Dlorrieio C. Antiniut duLy
aeciaded by SP [embere Conradc P. Gubatan and Alfonso C. Bincet Jrt
it uas *dained thats

SECTI@I{ 1r The coulrsition of the PIDA under SP Resolution
f,1. 12O ehal'l be amended ae frUrwsl

illhc Pangaeiaan Iaduetrial Developnent Authority
sha.LL headed by the Provincia.L Director of the
Department rf frade and Industry as it Cbairmant
rith Proviacial Eeada of the folloring govemmeut
agencies and offices and thc du3-y authorized re-
preaentativee ia caee of pri.vate eatiticsl ae tts
regular nenbera3
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f) PDrI
g) Representative cf the Governor
h) Bepresentativc ef the Vice Governor
L) Representative of tbe Sanggudang

PanLalawigan to be choseu by thc
nenbers thH D L- /,1-'rLfinn^*-, I l-o-l-az \j) Rcpreeentative of Iabor to bc reconnended

by the Chairnan of thc Crmittee oa Labor
of the ganggun:iang PanLalarigan

k) tne Elected Congreeenen of a.Ll 5i1 Cong;ressional
Dietricta rf the Provincc or their respective
represcntativc

Tloe Secretariat of the Sangguaiang Panlalauigan
shaLl provide clcrical. and adnninietrative support
serrices to the PIDA.

SECtI0N 21 |[he p1yer6 of the PIDA uadel $angguniang Panl-alarigaa !6q.-
lutirn Nt. 12O ahalL aleo be anended as fr]-lous:

nThe PIDI abaIl have the follouing powerc and functicns!

e) tt shall have the solc authority to accept and
pr.oeas aII investmente except thoee relating
tc power aad enerrye in the prcvince of Pang-
asinan, ubether such investnents be fcreign or
Iecal, public or private;

b) It shalL after due deliberatioa and by a najority
vcte of alL membere and the Chairman decide whether
rr aet a particular investmeat preposed ccnforne
tc the Provincial development plan and could best
redeund to the benefit of the provinceo lfhe rules
and regulations of thc PIDAr including the criteria
fer deternining uhether an investment propesals is
the nret favorable te the province and the mechanice
for the effective coordination uith cther g.verr-
nent agencies regulating lnvestmente in the Pbilip-
pines, shalI be formuJ-ated by the PIDA Chairman and
menbers a6 6.en as the PIDA is constitutedt eubject
te the approval by the ProvinciaL Board;

c) Upon certification by the PIDA that an investnent
preposal ccaforns te the provincia-L developnent
plan and ie the noet faverablc to the provincet
the eane shall be smbnitted tc the Sangguniaag
Pan}aLavigan fer reviewo If approvedr the investor
nay begin te do bueiness vithia the prcvincer sub-
Jeet to 1.ialtatione inposed by the conetitutioa
and aational, provincial and uuaicipal lavs and
conpLiance vith rules and reguLations of the Board
of Inveetnents (gOf) and the Securities aad Exchange
Csoniesion (Sm). Prcvided houever, that the Pro-
vincial Board, by a najority vete of a}J- ite nemberst
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if tt deens lt ia ln the beet Lntereet of
the provincer EaJr allov anJr per6on, natural
or Judicial., to iaveet ln the province vith-
ort the neceesarlr certificatiou by thc PIDA
or nuLlify any certification granted, by the
PIDA under this sub-sectiono Provided, further,
that ia controvereial issues oa investmente,
the Provincial Board ehail decide eucb natters
by a najority votc;

d) It nay caIJ- on arqr entity, iacluding other agenciee
of the goyernment and the private sectorl to pro-
vidc technieal aseistance and support especially
la the etudy and reviev of investment proposals
subnitted to tbe province;

e) lt shaLl coordinate vith the variouo agenciee of
the national and locaL governnent for the ronl-
torl.at;.of the coupl-iance of Lnvestors uith national,
proviaciaL and municipal 1awe, especially thoee
relating to Labor and the protection of the eaviron-
nentr

f) ft shall reconnend to thc provincial"
Brant of tax incentives to preferred
especially thoee vho put an emphasia
nassive enpJ.oyment opportunities and
protection aad preservatioa;

G.
Preeidiug Officer

Board the
investors
on creating
evironment

S) fo conpile and naiatain a nasterList of all paet,
present and proapective investmentel doneetic or
foreiga, in the province.

SECBION ]r A].l other ordinances incd6istent with this ordinance sh&l].
be deemed amended accordinglyo

SECTIOH 4. Thie ordinaace shall take effect imediately upoa approvalo

RE$.OR}IADO

to the Sanggunian
ATTBSTMS

SP MEMBM
Temporary


